PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

Sat/Sun, March 25/26
S.C.O.P.E. Auction tickets available after weekend Masses

Monday, March 27
8am Benediction

Tuesday, March 28
8am Mass

Wednesday, March 29
5pm Confession
6pm Mass
6:30pm Soup Supper, Camerman Hall
7pm “Growing in the Spiritual Life”, Adult Series, Camerman Hall
7pm Youth Programs, JPII Center/Parish Center

Friday, March 31
5:30pm Stations of the Cross, Church
6pm KC Fish Fry, Camerman Hall

Sat/Sun, April 1/2
Fr. Victor Warkulwiz, M.S.S. at W/E Masses
S.C.O.P.E. Auction tickets available after W/E Masses

KC Fish Fry: $9 Adult, $8 Senior, $4 child (6-12), age 5 and under free

Special Events Coming
Check Website

APR 3-5
Lenten Parish Mission w/Fr. Victor Warkulwiz M.S.S. Missionary Priest of The Blessed Sacrament
Confession available

APR 28
S. C. O. P. E. AUCTION Stars by the Sea
5pm, Camerman Hall
Contact Joe 253-861-3539 or auction@starofthesea.net

MAY 20-21
Christ Renews His Parish Men’s Retreat - $25 each
Contact Mark Clemen at: mark.j.clemen-jr@boeing.com

ENCOUNTER INNOVATION:
We encounter Maria in Mexico, where a community of hardworking women share joys, sorrows, and fellowship while growing economic opportunity at a greenhouse. How have your communities helped you encounter Christ anew this Lent? Visit crsricebowl.org

MARCH 26, 2017
4TH SUNDAY OF LENT

Check out our website for parish events:
https://www.starofthesea.net

For regular Mass & Confession times, see front of bulletin

Rosary: Mon-Sat 8:30 AM
Liturgy of the Hours: Mon-Thurs 7:30 AM; Fri-Sat 8:00 AM
Divine Mercy Chaplet: Saturdays after 9:00 AM Mass

Prayer Requests

In your kindness and charity towards others, please pray for the sick, the homebound, the imprisoned, the unemployed, all our military overseas, those waiting for test results, and those who are held in our hearts:
Brennan McGhee, June Costello, David Scott, Karen & Al Vermette, Ceralde Family, Marie Ratcliff, Jim Howard, Ball family, Richard & Jo Lauth, Tim Sheedy, John & Penny Kreutz, Dusty Stewart, Dondino family, Geraldine Finch, Carrie Stemen, Marlene McKimson, Fely Williams, Mary Schoolmaster, Papineau family, Fr. Henry, Roberge family, Florine Hamlin, Lena Lacsamana, Banner Committee & the residents at Clearbrook Inn.

For the repose of the soul of Erodita Pelone and all those who have died.
May God grant them the joy of eternal life and peace for their families.

PRAYING FOR PRIESTS: Eternal Father, remind our priests to lean on Mary, who fortifies him with maternal solicitude. Allow the priest and his Mother Mary to have that interior dialogue of love that strengthens. We confide all priests to the Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Vianney Cenacle: First Thursday of the month, 7-8pm
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church
Next Cenacle: April 6, 2017
Come pray for our priests & vocations to the priesthood!

Parish Stewardship

WEEKLY OFFERINGS
Registered Families: 1410

Weekly Collection March 19, 2017
Our Tithe to God

- Envelopes $10,014.39
- Loose $994.13
- Mail In
- On-Line Giving $7953.88

Total Contributions $18,962.40

Lighthouse CDs $27.00
Shrines $184.94
Mary’s Place $255.00
School Fund $140.00

THANK YOU to our Weekly Advertiser, Collins Plumbing. We appreciate your help to supply our bulletin at no charge to the parish!
Our school children will Spring Into Reading through the end of the month with a fundraiser Read-A-Thon. The children are challenged to read ten minutes a day and their supporting fans will make a donation that will benefit the good works of the Parents Club.

Parish Life

**Mary’s Place:** We need volunteers for Food Preparation, 3-7pm; Hall Clean up, 7-8:30pm; Security, 5-7pm. Use the volunteer interest cards in the pews; place in offering baskets or parish office. Monetary donations always appreciated.

**Faux Flowers Are Needed** to make centerpieces for nursing centers. Please send your donations to the Parish Office. Lena thanks you!

**Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration:** The team has a time for you to adore. Chose any hour that works for you. Call Carolyn at 360-871-8447.

**Safe Environment Training:** Register at www.virtus.org or speak with your ministry supervisor for help in registering. Next Class: Mar 28, 6:30pm, Holy Trinity Church.

**One-Day Pilgrimage:** All Invited to Our Sorrowful Mother Grotto in Portland on May 6. Purchase $40 tickets by April 13. Bus leaves Holy Trinity 8am returns between 8 - 9pm. Call Kathy at 479-3777. More info to follow.

Community Life

**40 Days For Life**

Visit 40daysforlife.com/Bremerton or call 360-509-9395
to sign up for 1 hour of prayer at Planned Parenthood during Lent

**Iron Sharpens Iron: Spiritual Warfare!**
Seattle Catholic Men’s Conference April 8 at St. Pius X Parish, Mountlake Terrace. Guest speakers include Archbishop Peter Sartain, Fr. Cal Christiansen, Fr. Bill Watson, Danny Abramowicz, info at www.seattlemensconference.org.

**St. Vincent de Paul:** Our assistance office is currently in canned chili or ravioli, canned soup, bar soap, and Top Ramen. Thank you for your generosity!

**Is Your Marriage Everything it was Meant to be?** Take some time to reflect on your marriage this Lenten season. If you feel a sense of sadness or disillusionment, you are not alone. But there is hope. Retrouvaille (pronounced retro-vi), a worldwide ministry, has helped tens of thousands of couples heal their marriages. May 5-7, call 206-706-2608 or www.HelpOurMarriage.com

Rachel’s Corner

**Hope & Healing After Abortion**

“I felt loved, honored, respected & was able to bring life what once was dead!” -Testimonial from a Retreat.

Healing and freedom from re-living your post-abortion pain can be yours. Let Him hold your wounded heart on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat and discover the joy of His merciful love.

Next Retreat: May 26-28
Call Valerie: 1-800-822-HOPE (4673)

You are loved with an everlasting Love. Project Rachel is a program of CCS.

THANK YOU to our Weekly Advertiser, United Moving & Storage. We appreciate your help to supply our bulletin at no charge to the parish!

Lighthouse Catholic Media CDs & Booklets

located in the church vestibule

CD: Three Days That Changed The World
By: Fr Hector R.G. Perez
$4/CD; $3/booklet; $5/book
Thank you!
www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org

YOUTH FAITH FORMATION

**Middle/High School (Grades 6-12)**
Sun Mornings 9:45am-10:45am: Sparks Middle School Youth Group (Gr. 6-8), JP2 Youth Center
Sun Evenings 6:30-8:30pm: Ignite High School Youth Group (Gr. 9-12) JP2 Youth Center
Wed Evenings 6:00-7:30pm: Fraternus (for guys 6-12) in Gym & Fidelis (for girls 6-12), JP2 Youth Ctr, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm

**CHILDREN’S MINISTRY**

Contact Priscilla: priscilla@starofthesea.net

All Children (Grades K-5):
Sun Mornings 9:45-10:45am: FaithWorks, school basement
Wed Evenings 6:00-7:30pm: Blue Knights (for boys) & Little Flowers (for girls), school basement, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm

ADULT FAITH FORMATION

Contact info@sarofthesea.net

RCIA/Adult Confirmation:
Thursdays, 6:30-8:30pm in parish center Questions about becoming Catholic or returning to the Church? Contact: deacon.hamlin@starofthesea.net

Bible Study:
Tuesdays, 9-10am, Center Rooms 1 & 2
Thursdays, 6:30-7:30pm
Contact Lucy: clemenlucy@gmail.com

**Adult Series:**
w/Fr. Lappe
“Growing in the Spiritual Life” 7pm (after 6pm Mass & 6:30pm Soup Supper) in Camerman Hall

That Man is You
Interactive men’s focus group Thurs, 6am Breakfast in Camerman Hall Contact Rene LaMarche: 674-2200 or TMH@starofthesea.net

Young Adults—S.A.L.T.
Service, Adoration, Laughter & Theology: Visit parish website for upcoming events!
EASTER SEASON FLOWERS 2017
(Easter Sunday, April 16 through Pentecost, June 4)

This year we are offering our parishioners an opportunity to order flowers in ‘memory’ or in ‘honor’ of a loved one for our Easter Season. Please return this form (with payment) to the parish office, the collection basket, via mail or in person.

We will purchase the flowers for you at a cost of $10 each. Please make checks payable to Our Lady Star of the Sea and indicate “Easter Flowers” in the memo area.

Purchaser’s Name: ____________________________________________
I/We would like to order # _____ pot(s) of flowers at $10 each.
They are:
a) _____ simply a gift to the church, or
b) _____ in Memory of ________________________________
c) _____ in Honor of ________________________________

Donation information will be printed in the bulletin unless otherwise noted
Okay to print in the bulletin? _____ Yes  _____ No

ARCHDIOCESAN PLANNING STUDY UPDATE
- Last Chance to Respond! -

The archdiocesan-wide planning study is seeing great success. The surveys are pouring in and parishioners are sharing valuable input regarding the proposed initiatives to help us meet the retirement needs of clergy and religious, as well as local parish needs.

This is the last week the planning study survey will be available online. If you have not already, be sure to go to www.seattlearchdiocese.org and click on the “Planning Study Survey” link under the Archdiocesan Events and Activities section to learn more and provide comments. Use password: Catholic.

Thank you to everyone who has provided prayers and input during this important study. Results will be provided soon.
Lenten Blessings

St. Vincent de Paul offers a way to Help a family having a difficult time celebrate our Easter Feast Day

You Can Provide Easter Dinner

Want to Help?
Here’s How:

You can help a family in our community having a difficult time celebrate our Holy Easter Feast Day by donating to St. Vincent de Paul for Safeway Heart Scrip Cards.

Make a donation to St. Vincent de Paul. (Note please make all checks payable to St. Vincent de Paul.

St. Vincent de Paul will purchase Safeway Star Scrip cards to be distributed to local families in need during Holy Week.

Families will purchase dinner with Safeway Cards (Star Scrip)

Don’t forget, a portion of Star Scrip benefits Our Lady Star of the Sea School too!!

St. Vincent de Paul will be in the vestibule after all masses:

April 1 & 2